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south ,4: . . a rrt - rec the 25th November it lvj-- x 1 1 Citvof RaTeWhH;;- -
'riett.' orwhich an peroni hmnf business&lway act worse when i we .have co'wpar"V- - ' HER CHIWJ.'

4-- ; Come fiitTjcrmv fa5r child, wul let mTcis.
Thv-fo- ir IT'3 sleepM

Mr'kr'.a-htnZL'tr- - In tkste that bliss
? A iubth'er fqels, when cn' her raptured'

Each beauty riper grows; the graceful
inic -

k : - Cfr health sits blushing- - on thy tender cheet,,: b.? A . An4 m?h azure of Jlhat eye's 'sofl blue
1

. 1 . t i16at'forms oEjoy iuch aVJ hope to seek '
1 5

,

"' i In all thy future daya,t a' hope how foil and

ierv;cei in the Vaus'rahcneaofhif rJj.jjVd tle citizens ofthetaceandtlie pub-ltih:wsw- hen

: Jjfm general ; .an hopes from his attention
Kto business t? m?rit a portion.' of patronage:

MeilaUers him.whe: great pains' lie
has taken in beiner instructed to ait on Ma- -

J kUxrl current of thy iftet-- - y&n . . v
"

v ! - Can never .flow so1 pufefas at its spring ; f
Ui in .lis saciiL jirugnrbs uyyriiwuuai V
,Vul jnmgie too.and au tneir wormtwu

-- I...trembBii5;5 think' AfiUctjoin's ; deepest

V , ' pierccthy soul, when she4 around whose ;

' ' ' ," j Thy lirde,ams iVpiayful fondness clmr
. . , Can tier the.e no Porp ner dwjih.w .: --

1 ' - UTo solace ajl thy wtjes, arid ahield thee trom

'r' The rosereen of the blooming coronal - --

f Of wild How'rs in thy golden jijjr
i ' Jiehold how;soon its robes ot damasK kui,.
vV And cease to 'shed their perfume on the

J - Leaving the parent tendril
' AWL the ills. whid.Vit the

xr
--

i

- - I
. -

O ;
" 'Y ' .

lone pd bare' I.
e n life's sceie

- r-bea-
r, .

1 v- v : -- 1
tl lien uiiu'1-- iiujjb v.. r o 7;--

:..seen,V" V - .

m..i. ttnn r?rfrin rhielr.'and steal itsJ411U1 UM JW"S "'h'" -

i ... ripened sheen! . .v
. yearning heart in melancholy mood

I - itlf with fancied aerony is rending, . i
i ifijiic nu luiiuct ti kiwi Lfu..i.ivw-- i

But watch tbee, my, sweet love, whilst
I .

' tiowlv bending; t
:

4 .
7 VThoulisp'est. forth rthy morning prayer

Yith. thy bright upward' glance such radi
t,r .ancemuo, , ; v-

-

' It seems as it in thee' from Heav'n descend- -
!

(lVIiis of my life 1) "an angel smii'ct, ,

v. V', And-whispe-
rd peace,' and joy O ! thou

man -- a& oiperuiuc.,, xny, ; any; 'worse than I ever knew thero, to-d- y,

' .Tbeseu sai ti;to,niyself,vas I Citrt-cr- t
from. the,hone, ire, theffects itk"

dulence anil a slatk, ' unsteadj: i! govern-
ment, - This conclusion was confirmed
by a frieridl met, who was well? acquain-
ted with "thir mode of fam'tUygovernment
He informed me, that whenhis neigiir
bor .threatened to puutsn hKs;c?v?flren. ne
seldom, kept, hvs word,' r if he atttnipted

they 'least des'erre i ; r,r
his Wife

J
would 'interfere and fescue them

out of his hand. ; She rarely allowed )um
tr Dunisn. and teh-- n th undertook it'her- -

self she usually bfegm with' the rod, , and
enoea oy giving aufr"T '--

w fi'i'3P
their ' almost . incessant ; bvug., VVhat
the fothrrdetiied, the mothrTr, and
t!iUs.destrofed tlje face of their authority.
Stop,-- , reader ! (if voa are i he parent
of children,) and cmpare,the conduct
i'f yburself'and yours with the fore-me- n-

tiuned. ta-vo- u not threaten and. threat
en i'our Children, and promise tp punish

resjk ytmr word, i and in consequence of
tliis, are not your commands violated with
immunity, your troubles increased; & your

J children strengthened in . disobedience
'or whttnli-o-u do fulfil your promise, do
you not completely; destroy its effects, py
giving it ttfiTxror pie to stop us crying r
It in any ot these respects you nna your
self implicated, rlet me beseeca you to
ciitnm.en.q a refjrma ion. Do not flestroy
yourAchiiiren byandulgence. ; Begin this
very , ntynr a nctt) Course, ana us nappy
effects will not only "be greatly realized
by you, but your chiidt. i wilt ieap I si'
iLg bcne1 j tnere'fW'Qi,. and perhuys, thro'
this illtul!ntntaUIy,, will escape destrac-uo- n,

. and be maue partakers., of eterua;
lifer. ' ''

: J;-:- h

FOR SALE

4 . IJIvRLY NB(;0 GIRL, between 17
I. 18 vers of Age, Anpr,' to

niOSS & SCOTT.
( Sept. 19.fi' " ; loo tf

MISS H. RELAY '

tho pleasure of announcing to tierMAS and customers, that she has re
turned from New-Vor- k; where she has se-

lected art eles:nt tssortmentpf MILINKUV,
FANCY, and DRY GOODS, sudable for the
presents 'and approaching season ; among J

which are i

LeghornStraw and Chip Bonnets
Straw Trimmings ana Han 8
Robbinet. Silk and Muslin Caps
M'ork'd Muslin Rand, Capes and rilioreens
Thread Laces and Kdgings . .

Needle Work Insert ins
Embroidered Book luslnr?TcbeS
Jaconet and Cambric, " do t
Btack and white Italian Crapes
Mandarin, .Canton and Nankin ditto
Ditto ditto '

. ditto Robes "'
-

Canton Crape Shawls '

Cashmere; ' k ditto ""pUin and figured a

Merino square and half llaftdkerthie: "

Cashmere and Imitation ditto, .with painted
borders ; "'' .;; :;

'

Silk Handkerchiefs and Zeha PolnU
Plaid, Figured and Plain Ribbons
Swansdown and Ermine Trimmings
Plush and Velvet ditto
Morocco Reticules and Willow Baskets"
Steel and Gilt Reiicule Clasps
Iarge and small Sliejl and Imitation Comb3
Dressing and Ivory , ? .

' " ' ditto
M.ieasser and Antique Oils m'..;
A'variety of Essences and Fancy' Soaps --

Plain and Figured Poplios ainl Bomb azetts
Black Bombazeens ;

Calicbes and Superfine London Prints ;
Figur d and Plain Jaconet, 'Leno, Book and

v Cambric Muslins .
Thread Cambrics and LongXawiis
Ditto Pocket Handkerchiefs (,

Dimity and Russia Diaper - i

White Flannels ; '.' j: .
'

Ladies Silk Cotton and Worsted Hose
Ditto Silk, iKid and Beaver Gloves --

Gentlemen' Reiver and white Silk ditto
Roys Straw and Beaver Hats'-- ;

. ,

"

Ladies' Beaver V . ditto V

Ditto Denmark' Satin and Kid Shoes
4

. ;
Chilorens Morocco Bootee-s-

With a variety of other Articles too nume
rous for insertion. All which will be sold at
reduced prices J'r Cash. ...

;'

"
"

ltaleigh, SeptIQ. ' 99eo6t .

SfATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
! v ...

l 8DRBT CteXTT. .

Superior Court of.Law, September.Term,'
'.i.--

v "rf-
. 1322. x , ..'

Elizabeth-Witc- h er; by' ter nexn
v, friend Daniel Wjtther. .

A

David Cook.

IT appearing, to the satisfaction of the
that.lhe defendant in this case re-

sides without the" limits of the' State it is
therefore ordered by the Court thaVpubbca--t
ion be made h the Raleigh Reeislrr for: six

weeksthat : the defehQnt appear af the next
superior court pt uw to be - held tor the
County Surry, it the Courthouse in Rock
ford on the first Monday in'-- March, 1823,
andUpleadahswer or demurto the said suit,
otherwise judgment will be awarded accord.

ngly:i;-iv:'"--.':-- ' " '
-. r

'

i Test.." JO WILUAMS Jr. C. S. C ,

75 ; 4 ' V;

TiWATCH-MAKE-B & SIXVI2RSM1TH. V
."", - , - " . r .

;v- --
;v-;v;

---
. . ; , s . .,:' .

J OHN- - C. STEDMAK has commenced the
abbteTjusiness hi this place, and hopes.

by his attentibnrtov merit a portion of public
.paironage. i4 jwinos oi repairing usual m

:such ah 'establishment, Hone-.wi- th , ciespAtcb,'
and on the shortest, notice. ' An .assortment
ofSilyer Work will'4 be. constantly kept on
fhand Spoons, XadleSj&c. maiiufactiiredtb
any 'pattern. V H, ; - . 0$.,' J

N. Bi An experienced Watch4iaker will V

icci wiui gwu. vmges u application ne made

'he rincipalJattklis to take place annually:
on efirst ; Monday in liecennbeiv' Th
Stockhbldei1 oYffelsalBanfe'are:. fherefof
caiieti upon fa meex an.i- - uoiu sain. eieciion;j
and to attend .to stichj?ther business in reia
tion o the general interests of the InstitS
tiptr, as may be jucgeo necessary , bri Monday
thet2c liecember, at s ocJock in tne morn-
ing at ill sl Bank in naleigh V H ';

,
.

5 : By order of the Hoard, ''
I C v VM ' II. rt AYWOOD, Crif A'r.
(&? Such Stockhedders a cannot conve

niently aUehl,' will please to send their prox.

fpHE Subscribers are ahow opening siss
doors $otnh of the Newbern Bank; a

fresh and general assortment of CjOODS
which are jifferecl for sale at reduced pri-ces- v

? Atonthem are tHe folio wing
$heppards exVaBfue an3 BlackjClotfis

'Superfine;'. ditto ' jMitto
Ditto - Broxvn, Mixed and Olive ditto, ;

Ladies-PeiRse'Cjotfev-

Blue,' Biack arid fashipnabje colorM Cas- -

33Uineus, i arpan riaios oc vjrcn oaucs
Black aftd colord Bombu setts v (

I Ditto i do. . . Bomb It zine , : I

plainand figured Caivtbn Crapes v ; I
Crape Robes and Shawls ; . !

Black Nankin Crapes , i V : --

Diiu 1eriCl ws and SHrshetts If
Blue, Brown and Black Satins
Blaocahd coior'dilk Velvets .1
Plaio.MiJlf Mull Jarrmnf ?T RnnV Mnclmft

..Fiuv'd' - ' ditto.' - 'ditto ditto
plainTmitatioiv Cambric Handkerchiefs

forked ; - ditto V 7
j.. 1,. . ; J ,; - -

llirtad E igings; and Laces ) ; ?i
2 Caves gentle ii en'fHsh'ble'nne fur Hats
An assortment f Mens' and Wcmeiis'

Coarse Be fi'ie Sftoes,' Ladies Boots,
groceries, rencn tsranav, Jamaica 4

Rrfrn and: Holland frin,' Madeira Tene- -
rifle' and M ala gai Wines, Cbffe e, Loa f a ml A

ntwn bugars, Hyson; Imperial Sc Gun
powder Teas

sbiUdsalL&co.
RaleighNovJl v 6 4W

LANDS
To be sold for the Taxes due for the

; years 180 arid TSaiyrr the county
of Anson, at thW Cbult-hMs- e; in

j Yadesbortujsh,.o iMpnday the 520th
.day of Xanuary 1831 v

it:-i::;v--- V" r-- : "';
Robert Palmer, 400 acres on Golds Fork
George Gray, 300 acres on Griiidstone creek

:;'Cb'lhn Kfngi'lCMJ acres. oh Brdwn creek
Isaac Galop, SO acres on Lane' creek - ;

Wm il.hlref.tli, 100 acres on Stanback Ferry
road

Theophilus Holinsi SOcres on Gold's Fork
J esse M'Letulon 570, acres oq Grindstone

',. :'' erect ; :;' -- :.; '; '

..; v,":.;;
Ohadtah Link J?r. 150 acres bn-Jane'- e creek
Robert Hook, 200 acres on Island creek
Jrsephps LfivelUQ acres in Pee Dee ;
Estate of John Parmenter, 686 acres on Pee

' ,' ,Dee - - : r " "- - ,".;" v. '
;

Nicnol as Fal k, 263 acres on B ig Brown creek
Wm Hde, on liack'y river ; . v;
Liiosfonl Palon, 150 acres on. Brown creek v

Sarah ThreatlgiH, 422 acres on Pee Dee
Johr. Tyson; 104 ar,es pr Bufialoe creek
Thomas Ci owiler5 208'acres on Brown creeki
Dkvid Digged, 300 acres ;
John W Dismiikes.;4ir acres pn Big Brown
; ; , creek A:.. y ' ;'.;, ' y '

,

John M'Rde, Va 500 acres, on Richardson's
creeU- - .; ,J '; v.-:.- ;"

Isaac Baker, 200 acres on Crib'screek
Estate ofWm Curiee 100 acres on Gordoine

:; ' creek ? v':v '."' I;' .';:. V ,
Jbrt an Pate, 6J acres on Lane's preek --

Maj? Gurly; 400 acres on Rwky riyer
Wilsas Gurlvl 2uQ acres oil Rocky river
Nathan Hinsan, 209 acres on Richardson's I

''ir$CKe "f." ", '
' I

Wm M'lntire. 150 acres on.Rocky river i j

NeiLM'Larin, 250 acres on Thompjjon's cr'k '

Johi GRushiugs, 102 acres on June's creek v

Wt Broady, 125 acres oiv Rock j; riyer ;

Luriye 11 Carpenter; 475 acres od. Rocky fiver
.VI m Lisk. 50 acres en Rbcky river " w , ;

tt;nas Nash, 310 acres on Rocky river .
;

iiicftard Aiisvin. 4U0 acres.ott Lane's ceek
Sampson liras well, 150 acres On Gordoine cHc

ikiui iaiu liusb, icii. ot j acres uu iiiuuuusuu s
!' creek

Wit; Gurly; 220 aVres,bn Richardson's creek '

Chades Mullis130 acres on ; Richar"Uson's
. creek : - ' 4 ' ' - ;

Jdb RogeVs; 300icres on Richardson creek 1

t !L . r ... ;anap n aison, oou acres .on uane s crcc
Charles Austin, 350 acres on Lane's creek

rEl ijh Barber, 80 acres on Pinch Gut creek
Wnj Caudle, leocreson Lane's creek -- ;
Joseph Jordan 400 acres on Lane's creek :

Solomon Lee, 200 acres on Gordoine creek ;

Ricf'd Maoussn.l00 acres on Lane's, c'k
Neil M Guean, 243 acres ba Brbwo creek"
Jacob Williams, 400 acres or Bever. Dam c'k'
Samuel-Birmingha- m, 78 acres on Savanah

''creek ? ?:,: X , vv ,
:

Wir Morgain, 150 acres on Brown creek i

Andi ew MillsSdo acres pn Brown creek
llardy 'O'G win, 150 acres; on Brown creek
Abraham Wimberl v. 250 acres- - on Brown

'creeks '" ! .' :' . ..r'--' '.'.': ;.;v:
Muls HarreL;30 acres on Savannah cr'eekiv
David Hildreath, 200 acres on PeeTieel;
Benjana m liindred, 100 acres on Cedar creek
Sterling May, 31$ acres on Stanback. Ferry'

! '.road ; - '

Hertry Hiller, 108 acres on Savanah creek V

Shadracb, Brely;'50 acres on Smiih's creek .

TChqirias Crawfbrd-5- 0 acres onl Lane's creek,
'Xfc; do 4 town lots in Sneeosbbro'.

Enoch J; Evans,2 town lots ueed-bo- o, K
Witt Garrott 550'acres' on ftfill Creek vS
Eli)ah CottegeTQO acres on Lane' creek' ;
JbhpElIot 233 acres on ByerDaiji eric
Ne)son Nashr 20o1acres?bn.Bever Bam creek
Abel Stack. 70rcres on Labe's creek v .Hr -

arreii-- r ou acres on,oeverxiam crK
hbmas WaldeBcbe'fecre ;

rfuuuavyNiuiamsj3o acres oil, Lane's cree
Jpet.GuIedge, jr. 165 acres onlThompsbn's

nomas Gaddyjr46 acred on Lane's preek
Infitr Jnnrt ' lfl ..Ai i.h-U.A.- -b. .v v ux i ' in villi mm x.a kz.kji&. -

fStttpherfaacksoS 2pi acres on Thcson'sJcT.

a irilnU?rY"" "e. 'anus r

6 or 8 handsl'to lvantaget 'th'j! ' r

wood land, ofsuperior ounl'itv 1 ,, ?1

traot is superior, and fill of it if , '

lityas any so near 'Raleigh: On tV

i a ; tujiuoriaDic iwo Story dvt-t-5
y

nearVan excellent Sorin t'.t: ',,0,ist.

out houses, i ' ' . cvn The vicinity to Raleigh bf this T,il :
every article ot produce !! '...,,-.r!-

csHiiiaripi, TTSiOeing in a gni
Jl0od, &njwithalvery health v, rcSS?'
desirable Residence.; V M.
V Those wishing to purchase. u-;- c.

'

view the premises. .; The mor iu
: the more valuable it will appear. ifn7P.
before it-wil- l he rented on the first 4

ary next for the ensuing year. :
Janji-- '

Alsb, part Of an : unimproved I ot in tV

aiiu iiuwi 3 ".e," v;nurcn Lot." Ti.-- '
situation for a fioily 'je-- ,s.'s.

good and healthy part of the city, - iDl

- FOH RENT,
Two dwelling-hohses- hi Tialcigh, 0ne m

occumed by; tne Subscriber, .u-hir- h

stories highwith 3l thecessaty mcs, and a. large; and (excellent tr irden
other is now occupied by Mr. U.,v. i,'0

to it is ajso attached all nccessary.tMttijr
aiid a large gaWlen. '

Possession oi the. one? oceimv i

iwu un, ui JL'-ciaui- ; and hi il.

ary nexu . . . ..
"

JJjanwu fi juaiaiu ia UUUiOriSPfi n ...ti.
the hmd and rent the houies. .

'

I?' MARGARET N. IIASSau
"

Oct. 24th, 1822- - J
T6ETER left my PJantatbti 'i
rft. District; S. C. on the 5f h 'insu He WW
years old; 6 feet. 2 or 3 Inch es high, of ilfankke;( and;, tbmvage )

'

I speaks withronefc
consequence and commonly wiih his bead
thrown a little back 'lit has a tunr,,.
afTection on the bottom of his right fcWrifi..
sore at prwentJissmallbut the surronrdiiV
scar larger. han a dollar ; h is toes on t'l
foot are useless, and he" always weart a w

on..it.'- - v.I houirht him last Mv of .MrJ.ii i.
Vincenti Mr. V. satd that he btoatlu w

from Prange County, N, C. near the Cisi el!

line., If taken up Iexpect he denies his rank
ard owner. ; ..;, V-- ; , "

tv .Any Gaoler o may have hiin m cWh,
Will please direcra;line to me at I iherij Jliil,

S C. and satisfactbry acknowledgments th'

be rendered. ' ' ". .,;. ; '',' ; v
JOHN G00CH.

Sept. 20 18?2 . ; 5-- 6t f :

;. ; JUsT PUBLISHED, '

;pLMCK.

FOR

Contaming, besides' the Astronomic!
Weather Calculations, some valimWe piirti
on Farming atHt Rurar Anairn ; many mm
Misctlaneousv Articles, Medical Rtc'eip'J,

Anectes, &c ; a list of the Officers of the

Government or the United States and of "this

Slate, wit,h their salarres t the times of Wi-

ling all tiedifFerent Courts in this State, a!;t

of rlje Members oV Assembly,' &c.
; Sold wliolesale jTre.Uil' by- the Pqblishw

by StuarjBirdsall, ,& Co. FayetteviU'e ; jD.

S m i th, .W vl m i ngt on $
v and Salmon Mall, Nt

brn ; and retailed by most of the Storrkefp

ers in the State.; . Sept 25.

NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

A Praclaviatiori f
(

FITY, DOLLARS REWARD.

,WHERKAS, it has-be-en represented!,
me. that al certain Necro Man, inamed 3

beUeved tD be tne property ot uaviu
Esq of Wake County, stands charo bj 3ie

verdict of a JUry, of Inqnest, with the rntnier

of a voun? Necro Man, named Barton, tne

property of.Green Ligon, pf said county,

minor, andtliat said negro Jim has made ia

escape : ; .':; .;,. '. , .

Kintt' .ttiWAiKth h piA that he rosy--

brought td . justice the above) Reward virf..
given,to airy person crpersons who sf)aJr'

prebend and confine the said netcro i
any Jail, so that he may be Drought to

tor said .offence And I do moreover -j--

frs aboutfive feetien inches high, not.?
stotitlyWebat isahgrp ofaWj
racter, and wUI probably resisi w""- -

.

to take Jiim. ,He has a slit in his tow '

one1 of, his earsl has- - been bitten Qfl,

wears bis hair platted and turned up uiw

his hat. V vjrj '.'';...' .-
-' -. 5

' in testimony woereoi, "'vc7" t0 ,e

hereunto affixeo; ind
4W --the Citv of Rwe r ,

tliis 12th day .of July,

Bv the Governor, v L.J-

lWf. Hi HAKkiiav Pnvsle. Secj

A-- T) RAWING ANNOUNCED

.
:- - ' vk , xwKpro. 1822, .j ;

tlTE hirl the pleasure to;V;.;,;nncpnnPt,re of the"?w Tickets in the W I

STATE LOTTERY, the.Drang
placer-- ;the?Cfcy blf tf

the 26th; of hsxt mosth. --o . ,

the scheme, will be compic" of e

ConuiiiooJtTi- i- irr
ahdCCouncil. :;rf.'';.' Mien

The fof 5,W
20.000 Dolllarsi--2 of 10,0002

fee' &c. the whole to . . ,

y- " " Imv
payable infCashl V

poruon. ; '..'r : a-j- . .m: is 6v, a ,Wtm Orders. posx-- F'

r IT.retO:.;.vuf.v-.,b- l mi

wiui uie upara whvP!585 lfa: ,(v ,v 1 - v

'
' ' td the Hoard:i vT ; Secretary

C October 14.- - 'v 1 '4tnt

-- :r ; .,: ; Tailor '.:. ; f":
just arrived from the North ana

HAVING himself in Raleih next door a--

.bnve Mr. Ricjiard Smith's Store, offers his

thematical ornc;'o!es. a plan superior to ariy
other! hitherto invented and now ; in general
ise in mbst of the northern Cities, that it will
b'e in his 'pbiyertoiyernTe Satfactipn tp'
Sll IIJ'JSC v 1U Iliaj' lvui inm .

torn'
'

He has also entered into an arrange'-nie- nt

to be at all timesornished With the
newest and most approved fashions. ?

ttaleWh, 3d October, 1822i v,;-- ; ' ,V2-tf- -,J;

iii ii

SHARON FOR SALE;

OfpiiE place on which I reside, mat be ltad
41 on reasonable terms, 'prnegouaDie pa-

per with Bank aceommotUtion.V It contains
about 49 acres of of good quality, bbr-- 1

derma: on the City of kaleigh, andlon a public
road feauing from the City. , Sixteen or eigh-
teen acres are cleared And under cultivation,'!
the rest is covered with a heavy forest 'growth;
abounding with fireiwopd and timber, ;Tlie !'

land contains .an excellent "rock duarryi'
'
is h

a. t a

well waterecty branches,, ananas two rpcK
springs near tne nouse etp ai pnaDiy xo any s
in t the county, -- My oVeUmg is about 300
yarls h-o-ft the town tme. 1 he, situation,

cuntrj' united,. and is, in niy estimation, ,the
most desin ble spot for a residence that 1

know in the State. Apply soon. . i

II. I'Ol i EK.
Sharon, th May, J 832.' ;

. 8-1-

.FOR-SAL-
E,

"i ' Tract of liind iri the colinty of Warren, !

2 m. containing, by. an old Ourvev, TOO acres, :

ana lvinjr near tne oiage roaa leagimg irom
warrenton to Petersburg, aoout, ten nines
from the forVner place and five from Robin.
son's Ferryover the Hobfnoke. The above
Lard is wellj calculated for ihe production of
Wheat, Coriji; Cotton or Tobacco. There; is
on it a 'comfortable . dwellincf-hous!- ? fori ,a I
small family,' and most out-hoiis- es usually !

found on a farm in this country. There is ;

V
open lan d enough to work eight or ten hands r ;
to advantage, on . the three-shi- ft system 'Hat
this time welUnclosed and in a state of .im- - --

provemcnt. I will sell on a .credit or make
an exchc;ige for young Negroes. ."

I i

T t W1LL.MILI.KR. t
Warren. coiAug. 13.

SHERIFF SALE,;:
YI!,V he sokl to tj-.-e highest bidder

' for rashi the. firt Montiay of D,
cembsrr next, at Ni rthamplnn C urt- -
House, a valuable Tivct of LAND, be-

longing to the Estate of Thomas Barrow,
dec'f' containing 1150 acres, flying m
Northampton county, N C. on Kt-anok- -

uiver, near iortteet s I erry. and ab:at
fortv miles, from the town. of Plymouth,
and a giocl(Boat Navigation from the aid
plantation to tue aforesaid town. I he
said tract of land. 'may "with propriety be
called, one of .the best ..plantation i on the
aforesaid, river, having a sufficient quar
tity ot cleared land to work forty or hfy
hands to advantage Th-- ; soil- - is well a- -
dapted to tin-- culture of Corn, Wheat anti
Xvtton. 1 here is x also a la rge bric k J

xyvvriiiug n ue, yoiion vnn anu oinr
Outtiouses.J : moie particular 'represeii-tatio- n

of .the" land is deented unnecessary,
as those washing to: purchase vould uu
yell, to examine for theiriselves, before
the day of sale. Application to be madq
to , Col.' Bryan Randolph who lies . near
the plantations and will time shew
tii e Uud tu persons; wishing t. exaiitm.
The said J and is to beJsiihl ;by virtue of
siiudry executions returnable to i.exi De- -.

cember Session of North.' mptoti CHirt. r
V JAWESII. WOOD.Shff.

' Sept. 26. r-- ' ' 8; - ; ;

WARRENTON ,.l,v
1"

FEMALE ACADEMY.

aRemovjl:
TQSEPH ANDREWS & THOMAS P.
W JONEb, Principals of the above Aca
demy, haymg dispesed ottheir interest, in
the Premises now occupied by them, will,
immediately after the close of the present
Session, remove to the healthy and plea-
sant villagejof WHiambt.rbughin Gian-yill- e

County, 18 miles west from .W arren-to- n.

The School will open un the second
Monday in January, 1823j The same
course of studies heretofore pursuediiil
be corinued'urider all the same teacher,
(they beingj members of the family ?l'he
Pupils are instructed, not only ihhru'
dhnents ofj know ledge, bu t also in he
highest branches.of l&cieiice evr taiight
in Female Seminaries'," including Gram-
mar and Parsiqg, Belles Lettres, Ge'ograf
piiy, Chemistry, Botany Natural Ppiloso-ph- y,

.

Astronomy, &c CTheVrihcipals
possess a better pUilbsVphicat apparatus
than most of . oqr colleges! ahd 'lectures
are delivered on thetiifierent subjectsac-cbmpanie-d

jwith experiments Board and
Tuition in all the. aboveranches J60pe
Sessionr- - Music, Drawingan Painting,
and the Laxin and Greek Language ai e-als- o

taught; and :re charged as follows :
Music 30 dollars Drawing 'ar.rf Painting
20 dollars, and the Languages 10 dollars,
per Sessjon. i ,.:' ..v::, I

.The amount: for Board and Tuition ii
payable in advan ce,v ; and each : ladv is to .
furnish herself wjth a.coverlid, a piur?of
sheets,' bankets nd towels '"Sfeiijc upus, pay .opiytrooa uie4)art

.the essipn in wictt" theyare admitted-- 1 T
There are $ lcofav&tnii&&it& hpeJ

I
( w.s v .uy Vil IUI5 111 ';
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FROM THE NANTUCKET INQUIRER.

A FAMILY SCENR.3
Jitst a3 the twig is bent, the tree $ in- -

. . : clmed V

A father, while attempting to punish a

dis4 Utt M nt and refractory son was thus
accosted by. the lad : ; paddy,' says he.
(pointing to a sturdy ok that grew near
the house.) 'look to yonder tree, ana re
cWe instruction.-VOnc- it was a tender
t vnrrVrnnahl nfhpinchent aiXOTtlin? to
the will of its owner. Now it has become
so firmlv rooted and stocked, as to dey
the comparatively ner eless arm of man
to movr or shake it.' -- From this we wotild
infer, that the will of a child is much
more easily broken and properlv subdue l

1 in" infancy, than when it is confirm . in
icif)bs habits. tU for the want of early

discipline, and a uniform government,
. that c: ildren are so4troubleiiome and re-

fractory. To fi'bstantiate'this ica, per-
mit me, to record a circumstance which

'has fallen under the writer's notice.- - I
happened, not long since, to calUit a cer-
tain i.c 'ghbor'.s kr the purpose of friend
ly conversation ;.when rn a sudden, half
a dozen hoys and girls rushed info the
room and with aboisterrus sound of words
and loud laughter, confused Mid. almost
drowned our conversation. The father
reddened witlt seeming resentment, said
m a st ft tone, .? Don ti nry children be so

. i rr ii t tnnisy. ne mignt as; wen nave ueen si
lent ; for they had been toovlong acquain- -.

ted with his irresolute nd unsteady go- -.

vernment, to pay the. least attention to
what was said. They continued their

; noise till one a little out of breath, drew
' off from the rest' to listen to a story his

father was relating. Presently he ba.vled
" put -- Father, you don't tell' the story

u j cu not know,; my 'son.
it is riot ZorF manners to, interrupt . your
father, wher talking ? :', But 1 vow? fa- -
th4r, yoii dont teir the,V story as I heard

? riL . His father "was Vilent ami theson'
went bmwitlvthe story;; the old ,man was
as tame as whifified sfianiel till it was
finished.' He then said, .Come, my sori;

--fetch fome .wood and "put itbn the fire
I can.t let Sam'go; gieaVjazy lout; he

ha'ntdone nothing 'to-day:- ''v Yes, I hve
done more than yoi have, too ;. you . may J

go ; father; told you first. Don't x say I

so. Sammv Comev John, you aie tatli r's
best hKViJU .nd. briig some wood,'

Yes. I'm always the best boy.whejnihere
is any thing toy Jo; I- - have to do. every
thing under the sun ; great lazy Sue stays
in the house, Cv liuu't u iibthjng ;Jetier
go. ; In the endbe father 'went and ot
it himself..- - In his absence, as! one was !

sitting 4
down ' in his chair,- - another pull-

ed it away, and let hirn,td4the floor. He
scrabbled up in a ragend fell upon hu
bnther with his fist and teethwho begaii
tc? cry. Father, Johnis biting --and strik-
ing me.' Well, Samptflled . the chair
away," and almost killed me.' Sue has
fentVa.pfn and pricks me screamed an
other. He pinched rue: first. said Sue.

Give me my thing here, bawled a fifth
- I wont : ltsn't your things UV'mioe i

ou said-- 1 might, have it- - Law,my
con. do eive it to him 1 won't: And

V" owa it went mto the fire.
.. : Diucer wis soon ready, --

: and another
ari ti es ried. 'Thesee ne tif irregul now;rle

;cUiIdren scampertd and'huddled around
the table, like st'niahy hungry pigs Each
oaeV began, tp help. himself Jbtfore the d;

vI ties bf t beatable We're attended tcE Tney
cut and slashed crowded and differed,:

- till ther.pie .was brought to the tabfe ;
; ' wheD one called out wn autbbrity; Mo--:'

VArr, give me a great piece; VSam, safd
another, has got as big a&ain piece as I

and command au pmcers, wu .

.within this State, to apprehend ano

vsaid negro Jim to justice., ...
--Nro Jim is well known in ihr U

5t1 fiiu ltfrt fL where he formerly cu "

:

pptuuv.B nui uc iacii io me ouver-smith- 's

traded r'-- ..;.'
j Cash given fprroM Gold, Silver, and Brass;

IlaleighAug. H, 1822.f
v " 95-- tf

joon Ai'Larm aOo acres on Thompson's creek.'

9tlMif ' JOEPa:iEDLv,Siim:have ; and away went nis to tne tloor.---. 6-tl- 5j
.fa. I
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